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Hope Reformed Church:
2010 Kalamazoo Ave. SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49507

(616) 241-3421

The Micah Center is a
grassroots justice
movement of people of
faith who are passionate
about social justice and
who promote education
and action related to
justice in the Grand
Rapids community and
throughout West
Michigan.

“Speak out for those who
cannot speak, for the
rights of all the destitute.
Speak out, judge
righteously, defend the
rights of the poor and
needy.”

—Proverbs 31:8-9

www.micahcenter.blogspot.com
Facebook: The Micah Center
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Justice

with God

Kindness

Do

Love

Walk

—Micah 6:8



Free Lectures

7:00 p.m.
First Tuesday of each month

Come join us for free monthly
lectures at Hope Reformed Church
hosted by the Micah Center. Experts
will speak on a wide range of topics
related to the intersection of faith
and justice. For a schedule, visit
www.micahcenter.blogspot.com.

Great Resources

6:00 p.m.
Third Tuesday of each month

The Micah Center can connect you
with excellent resources for high
school and adult education or
personal study. We can even
arrange for expert speakers to
come to your Sunday School or
evening service. Let us introduce
you to our growing library of videos,
books, and pamphlets on social
justice and community issues.

just education just
action
Advocacy Groups

7:00 p.m.
Third Tuesday of each month

Join one of the Micah Center’s
seven advocacy groups and help
plan social action and advocacy
efforts around a specific area of
social justice.

• International Justice
• Poverty and Hunger
• Health Care
• Environment
• Restorative Justice
• Money and Democracy
• Finding Justice in the Bible

Advocacy groups meet at Hope
Reformed Church on the third
Tuesday of each month.

To learn more, visit
www.micahcenter.blogspot.com.

Finding Justice in the Bible

7:00 p.m.
Third Tuesday of each month

As you gather others to join with you
in matters of justice, it can be difficult
to explain specifically why justice
should be deeply connected to the
Christian faith. “Finding Justice in the
Bible” is a series of six sessions that
focus on the biblical foundations of
justice. Bring your community with
you or come as an individual.

You can attend any or all of the
sessions; there’s no need to begin at
the beginning. The sessions are held
at Hope Reformed Church. Topics
covered include:

• What is justice?
• Justice in creation
• Justice and the law
• Justice and the prophets
• Jesus, justice, and the kingdom
of God

• Paul, justice, and the church


